
 

What we want to do: 

1. Learn how to register for web host 

2. How to create a subdomain 

3. How to create mysql database 

4. Upload CMS file to web server 

5. Create a good looking and content rich e-commerce web 

 

WEB HOSTING  www.idhostinger.com 

CMS  OPENCART (free) http://www.opencart.com/?route=download/download 

http://www.idhostinger.com/
http://www.opencart.com/?route=download/download


1  Open www.idhostinger.com 
from your browser 

 Click “Order Sekarang” 

 

http://www.idhostinger.com/


2  Register yourself using a 
valid email 

 For easy setup, use the same 
password each time you are 
asked for 

 www.idhostinger.com will 
send you an e-mail contain a 
link to activate your account 

 

http://www.idhostinger.com/


3  Check your e-mail 

 Click the link inserted to 
activate your account 

 



4  Order the FREE domain 

 



5  Create your subdomain using 
format xxxxx.zz.mu (xxxxx is 
your last 5 digits of your 
NIM) 

 Remember, for easy setup, 
use the same password in 
step 2 

 



6  Wait for a minute or two, 
your domain is now active 

 Click “Switch” or “Kelola” 
button 

 



7  Now, you are in the control 
panel page 

 To create database, click 
“MySQL Databases” in 
Advanced categories 

 



8  Create your database, 
remember the database 
name, username, password 
and MySQL host 

 You can create 2 databases 
only for FREE account 

 



9  Go to “File Manager 3” by 
clicking it from the list on 
your left (under Files 
category) 

 You will be directed to a web 
based FTP client page, called 
net2ftp 

 Click “public_html” directory 

 



10  Extract the opencart CMS 
then compress (zip) all files 
inside the “upload” folder 

 Leave the name of 
compressed file to 
“upload.zip” 

 



11  Back to your net2ftp page 

 Click the upload button 
 

 



12  Click the “Choose file” 
button at your right because 
we want to upload 
compressed file (.zip) 

 Browse for your file, 
upload.zip 

 Then click the “green check 
mark” on your left, under 
the “Upload files and 
archives” phrase 

 The upload progress will run 
shortly, take your tea or 
snack 

  

 



13  The system will de-compress 
your zip file automatically 
when uploading is done 

 In this example, the 
upload.zip has been 
uploaded to 
“public_html/opencart/” so 
to access the web, the web 
address is 
“alfaafa.zz.mu/opencart”  

 Click back arrow 

 Now your web is ready 

 



14  Type your web domain in the 
browser address bar 

 First step is to check the 
license agreement then click 
“Continue” button 

 



15  Upss…! A problem detected, 
it seems we missing two 
files. 

 The missing files are: 
config.php at root 
/public_html directory and 
config.php under 
public_html/admin directory 

 But do not worry… see step 
16 

 



16  Back to your net2ftp page 

 Select config-dist.php file 
under your root 
/public_html directory (in 
my screenshot, it located at 
public_html/opencart/) 

 Rename it to config.php 

 Do the same thing to config-
dist.php under 
public_html/admin/ 
directory 

 



17  Now, back to your web 
installation, refresh your 
page 

 Voila…! Everything is under 
control now. 

 Click “Continue” button 

 



18  Insert your MySQL host, 
database username, 
password, database name 
and prefix (see step 8) 

 Also, set your username, 
password and email address 
to login to your 
administration page later 

 Click “continue” button 

 



19  Almost there… 

 Before you do anything, 
please delete your “install” 
folder 

 Via your net2ftp page, select 
“install” folder and click 
“delete” button 

 To make your web more 
secure, you should follow 
this instruction: 
http://docs.opencart.com/di
splay/opencart/Basic+securit
y+practices 

 

http://docs.opencart.com/display/opencart/Basic+security+practices
http://docs.opencart.com/display/opencart/Basic+security+practices
http://docs.opencart.com/display/opencart/Basic+security+practices


20  This is your administration 
page 

 You can modify your web 
here to accommodate your 
needs 

 Create a web as simple as 
you can but rich in content 

 



21  This is your web preview 

 By default, this is an online 
gadget store 

 To modify, please login to 
administration page 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

alfaafa.zz.mu/opencart 

 
 


